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| Panama Conference Delegates
Report Momentous Meetings j!

:! 1 wentv-Onc Countries Represented by 480 Delegates il
at Epochal Sessions |!

I !'
* By THE llL'l/IGIOI'S RAMBLER

Unusually Rood summaries of the!
"findings' of the recent Panama Con- :
i. rente on Christian Work in Latin,
America were provided by the press!
associations and published in the,
newspapers; and now that every
steamer from the Carribean is brine-;
fng home the delegates, interesting de- !
tails are available concerning the |
Avork of the conference. Apparently, \u25a0the meetings even exceeded the high
expectations raised throughout the!
churches of North America by two j
years of preparation. For months to I

? ?owe the delegates will be busy re- j
porting their experiences to conven-!
tions and congregations, while the j

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)

A safe, reliable home-treatment for
the ? uick removal of superfluous hairs
1 rum your tace or neck is as follows:.Mix a stiff paste with some water and
powdered delatone. apply to objection-
able hairs and after 2 or 3 minutesrub off, wash the skin and the hairsare gone. This simple treatment is
unfailing and no pain or inconve-
nience attends its use, but to avoid
disappointment be certain you get
genuine delatone.Advertisement.

'religious press will discuss the great
gathering; in its varied aspects.

i<\u25a0
T ' le^.e were 4 SO delegates present

| from 21 counties. The Latin-Amer-
jean countries and the United States

'were about equaly divided in their
. representation, as events proved. All;t he great denominations of NorthAmerica had delegates present. Thedifficulties which were anticipated, ow-
ing to the serious division which this
conference had caused in the ProUui-tant Episcopal Church did not appear
Nor way t hero the slightest trace ofhostility from the local Catholicpopulation. Neither were, anv attacKs
made upon that church by the peak-ers. The meeting was entirely irenlc.

The minister of education of theRepub ic of Panama, himself a devout<-atholic, made a notable address ofwelcome.
A Boost For the Isthmus

Promoters of Latin-American goodrelations, including the Canal author-Mies, seized upon the presence of this
I strong company of leading churchworkers to arouse their interest in the
whole general case of Latin-AmericaIn consequence, the entire company
have come home to boost the cause ofPan-America, commercially, andpolitically, as well as religiously

The entire delegation was takenthrough the canal, as guests of theThey report, by the way
that the celebrated "slide" is so farremoved that ordinary vessels mavnow go through as did the ship thatcarried them; but the Canal has not

| been opened to traffic. The two hills
| h which i ause the difficulty are now be-

| ing sluiced into the Canal by heavy j
E | hydraulic pressure, and thence!
; j emptied out into the neighboring la- ;
j goons, where thousands of acres of
J | arable land are being made by the!
{ finest kind of soil. The sanitary i

[ achievements of the Canal officials
{ ; were especially stressed by John K. '

| j Pepper, of Memphis, Tenn., the noted
| i leader in world-wide Sunday school

» I work, who was the first delegate inter- j
| I viewed.
| Some Sidelights

| The businesslike way in which the!
» conference was handled by Robert E.
\u25a0 Speer of New York, the general chair-
t) man, is a subject of general remark.

He had the help of John R. Mott,
[chairman of the Edinburg Missionary

t | Conference. All the speakers
-, throughout the discussions weres limited to seven minutes each,

i' This meant that at every session
1 there were from fifteen to twenty-live

i speakers, and the sessions numbered
; three a day for ten days. There were

? some stated, formal addresses of'
? greater length.

The delegates spent about seven
. hours a day in solid consideration of

f the Conference themes.
: Great maps of all the South Amer-

! ican countries, with all the mission!
? stations marked, were before the dele- j

, gates during the discussions. The i
> mass of information that had been j

gathered was really astounding. A
' complete religious survey of each of

the countries involved had been made
in advance,

t 'Bishops grew to be very common !
mortals with us," said Mr. Pepper, 1
"because there were so many of them !
at the conference." This was but in- i
dicative of the extraordinary person-
nel of the Conference. The cream

; of the Christian leadership of the two j
Americas was skimmed for the oeca-

J sion. The significance of this lies not
only in the quality of the conference| sessions, but also in the power of those i

:; present to impress the message upon'

I the church in the months to come.
A Great Get-Togcthcr Plan

| There Was an impressive unanimity
about the sessions at Panama. With

. one mind the delegates agreed upon

I j: propositions that arc really radical.
The findings of the conference were I

i absolutely unanimous, which, consid- j
! oring the official nature of the nieet-

: ings, and the fact that they were pan- j
I denominational, as well as pan-Amer- I

| ican. is a signal advance in Christian I
1 comity.

i Stated in geueral terms, the recom-
inendations of the Panama gathering: I

i to the churches of the Americas were i
1 four:
' 1. There should he a merging of the;
Christian press at work in behalf of I

j Latin-America. The various denomi- i
I national publishing- bouses co-operate
in the.issuance of text books, periodi-

cals and general Christian literature.The people of Latin-America care
only for the essentials which all com- i

j mimions hold ih common, so the du- >
'plication of literature because of sec-
tarianism is needless.

2. A consolidation of miss ion i
schools should be effected. The task i
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H lore throat can at once be relieved H
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j is too great, and urgent, to permit the i
| different denominations to maintain |
1 competing schools In some fields, while !
in others no educational work at all I

|is maintained. There really need be Inothing distinctively sectarian about :
| Christian schools.
| 3. A fearless, clean-cut division of iI territory among the various Christian i
| bodies at work in Latin-America was

j advocated. This will remedy "over- Ilapping and overlooking." It was dis- J
covered that in Mexica, for instance, I

' despite the extensive mission work '
Icarried on there, only about one-tifth i
of the Held is occupied. This will'

mean withdrawal from some fields by
certain churches, and is a scheme that
will test to the utmost the liberality

and statesmanship of tlie mission
boards.

4. Even more radical is the pro-
posal for the division of existing mem-
bership in the course of the readjust-
ment. That is to say, if the Method-
ists leave a field where there is dupli-
cation. they will turn over their mem-
bers to the Presbyterians or Episca- i
palians or whatever other body has |
been assigned that territory.

Evidently courage and vision were '

present at Panama, in this meeting
which promises to be epochal.
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